
FARAWAY MOSES.
H1E WHtITESH OF TIIINUS OF IENIRAl

INTRCEitST TO TEilE i'E1PIE ANI)
RIELATES EXPEIENCES IN

1IS OWN CAIIlEER.

(From Pennsylvania Grit.)
I am going to write a letter while

I'm better, from the polished baldi-
tudo of my thought-crib clear down
to my fragrant No. 's--bottor as ox

gall 8ou) stirred up with the tail ond
of a lawsuit over the ownership of an

old country homlestead with an ances-

tral graveyard on the northeast cor-

ner and a mortgage duly recordod at
the county seat.

I am bettor because I am slowly
but surely (lying of a disease which
every quack doctor in the land prom-
ises to curo permanently, if my mo-

noy holds out, and which the regu-
lar practitioner promises to curo if
my system holds out long enough
for me to die of old age.
But they all want to be paid in

advance. They aro willing to risk
their medicine, but not willing to
take any risk on me. I might he
mean enough and contrary enougn
to lay down and die after swallowing
several barrels of their miserable
and six or ton bushels of pills,
besidet: making a regular daily aver-

ago of their sarsaparilla, and expec-
torant, and balsam, and bitters, and
olixors, and cattle powder, and tapo-
worm-tea. They know their modi-
cine will cure, but these are not cer-
tain whether they could make enough
of it to (10 the job in one season, so

they want to be paid in advance in
order to have mo measure the doses
according t(. the amount of cash I
can raise, and not become so wasteful
as to take a bath in their Golden-
Gravo Snatcher and shoot their Mir-
acle pills at rabbits, so to speak.

Every paper I pick up that has
gotia circulation outside of a print-
ing oflice is fillod with the assurance
of the sympathetic patent medicine
man that 1 am standing with one

foot in the grave and the other ini a

mortgage and a big doctor's bill, and
lie alone can snatch me from the
jaws of death with his patent snatch-
er, at $1 a snatch, or words to that
effect.

Now, some of these groat modi-
cine men have wheedled a fortune
out of their dying brethren, and are

worthy of our respect, so far as mo-
noy goes; and the balance show very
good symp)~toms of becoming wealthy
if the p)rice of drugs keeps up, and it
is very hard to distinguish between
the honest doctor and the quack. I
have often remained in doubt as to
which was the honest doctor, even
after taking a liberal supply fromt
the one who had tihe picture of a
million dlollar palace on the wrapper,
and also from tile man wh'lo em ployed
several bare-footed miggers to gather
roots antd herbs and barks, and1
taught them how to read the Bible
in exchauge for their labor.

I have always been taught that
this is the land of the Freak and the
home of the Knave, but so far I
haven't been able to distinguish be-
tween the two after they take upj the
practice of medicine, nto odds what
sort of label they put on the bottle.

I once asked the regular practi-
tioner who furnished our family with
pills and plasters and poison and
pimpioe lotions wvhy the rogulare
didn't try to stop the irregulars froma
advertising their nostrumis and do.
ceiving the people, but he laugh ingly
remarked:

"Oh, they don't hurt our trade al

all-they never cure anyhbody."
"Well," I said, sort of in a deep

green musing way, "if they novei
cure anybody, why is it tile peopbi
are not sharp enough to distinguisi
the quacks from the doctors she d<
cure somebody ?"

"Oh;" he sai with a Latin grim
on the German side of his smooti
Yankee face, "they haven't run acresi
the doctor yet who is really able t<
cure anybody."

"But some people get well of thei
dieso, I said.

"Oh, yes," he admitted. "Som
people get well in spite of the medi
Gino they swallow, just the same a
some people get into the Senate o
the renitentiary in spite of their re
ligion."
Then we both laughed, after whie

*. he charged me $2 for a dose of coir
pound cathartic pills, and assure

* uehat if I woul'd be careful of mh
diet aand take lots of fresh air,
would get- well in due time, perhapi

I3t I never went back~to his sho

again. I learned soon after that thm

doctor in the upper on (1 of town
mostly proscribed whiskey as a tonic
and a brain food and at norvo stitm.
ulano and liver regulator, and 1 went
to himi next time I needed medical
advice. After the first trip 1 got a

little bit wiser, so I wont to the sa-
loon and got the liquor ton times
cheaper, with a saindwich arid a hunk
of bologna thrown in to stop up the
aeso)hagus and prevent the liquor
from coming back in a lit of disgust
to give the bar and t he country a bad
reputation, as it were.

I have now arrived at that pecu-
liar m ntal condition whore a man is
just about as willing to die, as he is
to iOko any more medicine at war

pric(s. If a tailor would promise to
make me a suit of shoddy clothes for
$25 he would never be able to collect
the money until after he had fur-
nished the clothes. lie Coul(ln't
como arid feel my chest, and look
down into imiy stomach, and pound
my ribs, and make muio stick out my
tongue, and tell him how bad I feel,
and then go off and got drunk and
afterwards sue for the price of a suit
of clothes I never got at aill.

But a doctor can. A dcMtor can

pound you all over and tell you that
you are a very sick man, and promise
to eure you lup sound in a very few
months; and after you are dead and
gono to a place where the docto; is
not nieded (nor wantel), ho can suo

your widow and collect pay for cur-

ing you of the disease that killed
you beforo ho got a1 chance to run up
at doctor bill big (nough to scoop mll
your little possessions.

Theero must be easily 2,000 infah.i-
ble consumption cures advertised in
the daily pipers, and moro than 10,-
000 infallible catarrh curos, and 15,-
1000 liver regulators, and 50,000
blood medicines; and still six out of
ton peoplo you meet are allicted
with catarrh, one out of twenty in
the first stago of consumpitio, and a

majority of tno remainder have bad
blood or bad liver or bad digostlon
-and all of thom paying the doctors
more or 1cs for making a diagnosis
of their symptoms and prescribing
drugs that are sure to euro or kill.

Ages ago the medical profession
proscribed harmless herbs and barks
and roots, but the human soon be-
came proof against their effect, so

the doctors had to use strychnine
amid arsenic and belladona in order
to kill the patient and tlo disease.
And now peo)lo are getting so used
to poison that the fratornity lire so-

riously thinking of using dynmiaite
and nitro glycorinoe, and in ai short
time it will be a dangerous thing te
kick a sick man, or embrace ai sich
woman, or box a sick boy's ears, 03

jolt a sick baby on your knee, 01

throw a dloubhlo barrel hoot jack at r
sick tom cat ; for the .jek wvill alwaym
be 01n the poimnt of expilodinig and
blowing their nurse into an adjoin.
ing State andi scattering shreds o

woolen night diress from the sici
room to the outer limiits of their con

grossionaml dlistrict, or words to tha
effect.

Still, after all, most of the doctor',
success depends on the faith of hii
lpatients. The Africans are perfectl:
satisfied with their voodoo0 manl, th~
German with his wvitchl killer, thi
Christian Scientist with his faitl
cure fakir, anid the newest crop o
fools have their mind healer, whili
the common~folks are still satisfie<
with pills anid powders anid Latih
p)rescrip)tions; and( there is but duri
little difference in tLe death list, o
in the number of octogeniarians wh,
have survived the blunders of tboi
wise men and1 the inclemency of th
weather arid the cook.

I believe there will conmc a tim
when peop)le will know what to eai
and1 how to eat, and when to eat, nn

"Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet."

The fragrance of fife li
vigor and strength, neither o):which can be found in a per-
son whose blood is impure,
and whose every breati
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches thE
blood, gives a good appetitE
and makes the weak strong.
Run Down-''My hiusbandwas rui

down in health .vnd all tired out. Thos,
exge((ent medicines, Hood's Pills and Sars*

-parifa, built him up Again." Mrs. H. L

H~food's Pills cute ilver ilsithenonritating an
Siig~~eerfIl,TaTe 'urBaisaiasilT

how mluch to eat, and then the modi
cino Imnaa(d the witch doctor and thi
mind healer will pass away like ti
(1 rook and Roman gods, and oven thi
horse doctor will prescribe more oati
and bran Imashin place of commor
every-day poison.

Speaking of lmodlcino and doctor
always recalls the time Dan McGol
was working for the monical fakij
who was running a "Chinese curo'
in Denver. Ono day while the doc
tor was off on a spree, and Dan, th(
stable man was loafing in the office
an old Russian Hebrew rag pickei
came in with both hands on his stom
ach and inquired, in broken bits o

English and long slabs of Itussial
H[ebrew, if Dan was the whole doctoi
shop, and whether he could give hin
anything for a pain in the stomach
"Bedad, O'm do hull shootin' match
sor," repliod Dan, "and yo coom t<
(1 roight inshtitooshun to git coorod
Let's see your tongue. Now ye
pocketbook. How cld aro yo? Ii
your mother aloive? The color a
her hair? Wor your father ivor ir
jail Y Did you ivor hav' a rolashur
hung fur hoighway robbery?" T<
which the poor jow nodded and
grunted assent without knowing r

thing the Irishman was saying.
Dan then gave the sick follow

about half a pound of flour of su].
phur and looked awfully wiso wvlhile
giving him instructions: "Go homr
and take a tablespoonful av thesc
golden powders ivory two hours, som

and wash it down wid a bacon shkmu
cut from a doide ov bacon, sor. Bein
a Jew, sor, we musht use stringeni
remedies, sor, an' if the powder duz.
ont coor year belly-ache, bodad, the
lard will kill your proggydico against
hogs. Two dollars, sor, an' if yoor
aloivo termorry, git up an' take r

warrum bath an' put on a clan(
shoorttan' coom back hero, an be tun.
(er oi'll troy an' kill yo wid a club!'

FARAWAY MosES.

A SCANDALOUS MUTILATION.

Heartrending Interview of the Poot witl
the Western Editor.

While a Western editor was sit-
ting in his oflice one day, a man

whose )row was clothed with thun-
der entered. Fiercely seizing a chair,
he slammed his hat on the table,
hurled his umbrella on the floor,
and sat down.

"Are you the editor ?" he asked.
"Yes!"
"Can you read writing ?"
"Of course!"
"Read that, then 1" ho said, t,hrust

ing at the (Colonel an envelope with
an inscription on it.
"B--" hesitated the Colonel, try

ing to spell it.
"Thats not it; it is an 8," crio<

the man.
"S-oh yes, I see," admitted the

editor. "Well, it looks like 'Salt fo
dinner,' or 'Souls of soners,' he con
tinued.

"No, sir!" thundered the visitor
"Nothing of the kind. That's m;
name-Samuel H. Brunnor. I knos
yo.n couldn't read. I called to se
you about that poem of mine ye
printed the other day on 'The Sum
cease of Sorrow.'-'

"I don't remember it,"said th
Colonel, retrospectively.
"Of course you don't," snarled th

I visitor, ''becauso it went into th
I paper under the infamous title<
I 'Smearcaso To- morrowl'"
I "A blunder of the compositor's,
r suppose," explained the O(ditor.
> "Yes, sir; and that is what I war
r to see you about. The way in whic
a that poem was mutilated wvas simp)1

scandalous. I havn't slept a nigt
a since it exposed me to dorisio,
,People think that I am an ass. Li
mre show you, the first line, when
wrote it, read this way:
Lying by a weeping willow, underneat

a gentle slope.
"That is beautiful, poetic, affec

ing. Now how did your vile shoe
present it to tihe public?
Lying to a weeping widow to indu<

her to elope.
"Weeping widow, mind jyoul

widow! Oh! thunder and lightnin
this is too much. But look hero
the fourth verse; that's worse yet:
Take away the jingling money, it

only glittering ciross.
"In its printed form you made r

say:
Take away the tingling money, p

some fies in for the boss.
- "By Jove! I felt like braining y<

with a fire shovel, and I was nov
so cutup in my life. There, fori
stance, was the sixth verse.
wrote:
I am weary of the tossing of the oce

as It heaves.
"UIt s a lovely line too. But ii

-agino my hotror, and the anguish c

mimy family, when I oponed your pi
per and saw tho lino transform
into
I am wearing out my trowsers ti

they're open at the knees.
"That's a little too much. Tha

seoms to mo like carrying tho thin
>an inch or two too far. I think
rhave a constitutional right to mmt
der that compositor, don't you?"

',I think you have."
"Lot me road you one more vors

I wrote;
I swell the flying echoes as they roa1

among the hills,
And I feel my soul awakening to ti:

ecstacy that thrills.
"Now what do you suppos you

miserable outcast turned that into
Why into this:
I smell the frying shocs as they coas

along the bulls,
And I peel my sole mistaken In tl

cretay that whiris.
"I must slay that man. Whoro i

he?"
"Ho is out just now," said the ed

itor. "Como in tomorrow."
"I will," cried the poet, as hi

stalked out, "and I will com

armed!" J. Leandor Karesli.

wa,nted.

Honest man and woman to trave
for large house; salary $05 monthl;
and expenses, with increase; posit 101
permanent; incloso self.-addresso
stamped envolope. Manager, 33(
.Baxton bldg., Chicago.

The Bible View.

Wife-The Bible says miiuch it
favor of women, John. I though
that the Israelites kept their wome1
in the background, but if they di<
the Bible, which is their history
doesn't.
1-ushand- Humph! The Isreal

ites di'1 well by keeping their wo
imen in the background, that'
where! wonen should be.
W--But still the Bible say

that-
II-Oh, I know there are a fem

mentioned in the B3ible-there wa
Jezebel, she was a woman.

V-Ycs, and there was Ahab; h<
was a manl. And there was-
H-It is no use talking, Mary

The Bible is a history of men. \Wo.
men are mention only incidentally
as they had influence on the action:
of men. The book says very littli
about woman compared with wha
it does about mci.

W-(musingly)-You may b(
right, after all, John, now w~hien
come to think about it. TIherei
something, at any rate, it say
about men that it does not sa
about women.
H-(smilinigly)--I thought yo

would conme to your senses, Mary
What is it that the boo0k says abor
men that it doesn't say about wc

r mnen?
WV (placidly)--It says "'All 'le

are liars."
Then the husband rose uip an

'put on his hat and wvent out to se
v what kind of night it was.--Sel.

WVante.
Honest man or woman to trav

for large house; Balary $05 monthl
e and expenses, with increase; positiu

permanent; inchose eelf-addresst
e stamped envelope. Manager, 82
e Caxtomi bldg., Chicago.

"Given Up

I

ht A.A tw,27N tp t,SJose Cal. "I had valvular het
Is troui>le so severe that I was prnlounced 'gone' two different timc

The valves of my heart failed
2e work properly, and circulation

so sluggish that the slightest exertl4

ut produced fainting. 'There is

hope' said my physician, so I decid
uto try Dr. Miles' Heart Cu1e and t
result I consider miraculous. I aor satisfied It saved my life."

DR. MILES'Heart Oure
as is told by all druggIsts on guarantee

first bettle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Mlo* Madint Conmany, EnA.ar. I.
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AAVegetable PrcparationforAs-
sirmila ting the food amldRegula-

l ling the Stomacuhs andl3owels of

e

r Promotes Digestion,Chleerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.

N O T N A RC O TIC. C/roOd -4 ULJTl!Ahvpo,Old BSAMEPJ111
9"i,,,Cn' Sd -

/' Adle Salls -

AniC Jsed e

lwm Seed -

ari:d Jugdr .

Apcrfcce Remcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoca,
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish-
ness andLoss oF SLEEE

FacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CondonuOed Schodulo in EWeot
- Docomlbor 10th, 180J.

-STATIONS. Ex. Sun. Daily
No. 17. Nu. 11.

Lv.Chnrleston .......... ............ 160 a ut
" Sunmorvillo........ .. .... 7 41 a in
" 3ranchvi;lo............... 8 16 a in"Oangeburg.................. 0 20 a in".ingvill............ ............10 15 a n:

Snevnluanha ...... ..........126 a u
iarnwoll........... ........4 00 anmI3..lnelivillo......... ,,.AL A 16 a i1

Lv. Co-unihin...............11 05 a nl
ProHurity ......... ..........12 10 n'n
Newborry.......... .........1225 p in
Ninnoty-Six........... ............ 1 20 p m" (roenwood.......... 7 40 a in 1 55 p n

Ar. Hodges.......... 8 00 a m 2 15 pm
Lv.Abevilo.. ~T ~m 1 86pn
Ar. Dolton ............ .~~8 55 a in

~

10 p m
Lv. Anderson ... pa 85 p mrfreonvillo... 6m'T 4 16 p in
Ar. Atlunta.(Co...yyyy0 D

STATION -

No. 2.
v.Grelnvillo... f0 80 p m 0 15 a mPlodmont ..... ..... 0 0pm 10 40 a in

Williamston......... 0 22 p in 10 55 a in
A r. Andorsun ...... 7 15 p m 11 40 a U)

v. olton .... ...... 46 m 11 ld ain
Ar. Donnald........... 71pm 11 40 a m
Ar.A1bevillu...... 1.6plin 1 26 in

lv. dgos.......... 7 35 p inm b a mAr. Groonwood......... 800pm 12 20 p a

"Nowherry.......... ............ 2 00 p in

" Prspoity........ ......... 2 14 p n

" Unron:1........... ............ 8 20 a in
" Saivi:m h........... ............6 16l a ni

" Orng.-urg ....... ......... 84 n ni
.1 " Bra:i.hvU'"........ ............ 0 17 -9j)I- uu-i 0................ 78,3 in

- Ar. Charjoanom ............. 81
t NoiyN STATIONS. a

12 00On 7 41 a " Summiorvillo " 7 00p i
1 55 a 8 55 a " .Branchvileo 002 4 20 1
2 50a 0 28 a " Orangeburg" 6 84p8 45
i480a10 15 a " ..Kingzvillo . " 9 021
a~ -.Lv. .avaninah.. Ar .........161

4 00 a..." ..Barnwoll .. " ,... 20.
*

...
" ..Blaokville.. " ... .. 0

8 a 11 40a"..OColumnbia.. " 8
9a12 0p" ....Alston.... " 2

e 004ai128 p " ... antuo ... " 1 p74110 'a 2 00 p "..Union...... " 1108 a 2 22p " ..Jonesvillo.. "1~2 p 1O1054a 28p " ....Pacolot .... " 162
11 25aI 8 1pArB8partanburg Lv11& 81
11 40 al 8 40 p ~Spartanburg Ar 1.17 a 80
2 87pl 7 00 Ar..,Ashoville ...Lv .8 05 8

"P' p. mn. "A" a. mn. "N" night.
Pullman palace sleoping cars on Trains85an

y 88, 117 and 13s, on A. and O. division. Dining oau
on theose trains serve all meals enroute.-

S Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & 0. divisior
(1 northbound 7:08 a. mn., 8:117 p. mn., 0:18 p. mn(Vestibule imited); southbound 12:20 6. t0 8:1pp..11 184 a. nm., (Vestibule Limited.)

Trains leave G*roonvillo, A. and O. d.ivisior
porthbound,0:00Oa. mn., 2:84o, m. d 5:22 n.
( Vostibuled Limited).south 1:00 i.

Trains 6 and 10 carr.y ologanb Pali lee
ing cars between Bavannah and Ashe10ef
route daily between JTacksonville and Cni
nai. Also Pullman Drawing-room sleepin
cars between Charleston and Ulumnbia.
FRtANK B. GANNON, J. M JUP
Third V-P. & Gon. Mgr., '1 raffloL g.,Washington. D. C. Washington, D. (

W. A. TURK B. H. HAURDWIOK,
Gen. Pass. Akg't Ai't (en. Pass. Agt
WaShington, iU. 0. Atlanta,d

--/G F YO\. WANT Ci'--

ORDER IT FQOM KENTUC.KY.
SEND US$3.ANDWE:WILL
SMIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP THe CCLCBPATED OLD

d

3- (To any point in U.S. est of Denver)
S.Seulypce
as

)fe LOISV L E,M NTUCKY.mST. 188 EPER4eNC -ANY .OCAL. BANI

PA KRHAl B AI

*
uiuam~ti

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturo

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOR, OrTY.

Florida Central & Peninsular
Time Table In Ei'ect Nov. 19, '99.

Leavo Newberry.....................2 00 pmArrive Colum bia....................................3 30 pm
No. 33. No. 35.

Lv. Col umbia...........I 35pm 1 47amnL("astern Time.)
v. Colutnbia ..............10 35am 12 47am(Central Timo.)
v Deninark ..............12 10pm 2 15amLv Fairfax.................12 55am 3 02pmLv Savannah.............. 3 07pm 56 8am

Ar Brunswick............ 6 05pm 11 35am
Ar .Jacksonvillo......... 7 40pm 9 10am
Lv Jacksonville......... 8 00pm 9 20am
Ar Lake City.............. 1128pmAr Live Oak............... 12 l8pmAr Tallahassee ......... 3 38pmAr River Junction..... 6 2Apm1Ar Mobile.................... 305am.
A rNow Orleans........... 7 40am
Ar Waldo ...........1041pm 11 25am
Ar Gainesvilloe........... 12 Olpm.Ar Cedar Keys .......... 3ipnAr Ocala .................... 115am 1 40pmAr W ildwood .............. 2 40tam 2 32pmAr Orlando ................ 8 20am 5 00pmAr Tampa .................. 6 30am 6 30pm

NORTHBOUND.
No. 34. No. 36.

Lv Tampa.................... 8 OOpm 8 00am
Lv Orlando..................0 30pin 8 2am
Lv Wildwod.............12 30am 10 55am
Lv Ceder Key.............. 7 15am
Lv Gainesville ............ 12 52pmAr Waldo .................... 5 06am 1 47pm
Lv Tallahassee............. 1 43pmLv Live Oak............... 4 42pmLv Lake City ......... 5 25pnLv Jacksonville........ 8 2Oam 7 45pnLv Brunswick............ 6 10am 8 55pinAr Savannah ............12 27pm 11 SOpm1Lv Savannah ............12 's5pin 11 69pmI v Fairfax.................. 2 50pim 1 5-am
Lv Denmark ........... 3 4pm 2 .12am
.r Columbia......4 38pm 4 303am
Ar Newberry............... 12 25pm
Trains arrive and depart, in Colum bia at

Bllanding Shreet Station. Nos. 35 and 36 earry
Pullman sleeping cars between New York andJacksonville; a'so betw11on Cincinnat.i and
Jacksonville, vila Asheville, connecting with
Pullman p)arlor cars between Jacksonvllle
and Tampa, and run solid trains from Char-lotte to Jacksonviile.
Nos. 33 and 3'4. New York and Florida :r--pross. Pullman Draw ing Rloom sleeping ear

bewo ampa, Jacksonville. Savanh
Columbia, Washington and New York.
For further information apply to

P T.SEAY, U.T. A.,
Col'umbia, 8.0-..

WM RUTLER, JR., T.P. A.,,
Savannah, Qa.

L. A. 8SHIPMAN, A. G. P. A..Jacksonville PFw.
A. 0, MAoDONELL, G. P.AJacksonville..Fla..

will last, n
lifetimeand give
endless en-

APoorPlane
willlastafewyears and

.1 ~ give endless 'W
T L vexallon.

teaGood, always 1teliable,.vr .-uaL.1$nctory, always Last
I.alk.i no chances in buy
.s somewhat more tnn a

-r piano, but is much theo
-. r the end.

tr f ii lh Grade Pilanosoidso-i"ecory prices toreil 1)
. may payments. writene.
L JEN & BATES

........--1b.(Zn., and New YorkElty.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina, North Caro-

Ilina, Athens and Atlanta.IPAIIOENGER DEPART3fENT, *

WII.RINGToN, N. 0., Nov. 20th, 1897.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GofNGn WEST: .In Efiect Jan. 16, Goinwe EAST,*No. 52. 1899 No. 63.
700am Lv...harleston,8.C...Ar 800pr840am Lv......Lanes......Ar 820pm9 00amAr..........umnter.......,Ar 618pm1100amAr.......olmia.......Lv 410pm12 (7lamn Ar...Proserity..,Lv 2 47 pm1220 pm Ar......Nw rry.....Lv 281 pm1oa pm Ar.......Ulinon....,..Lv 1pm126pm Ar.......Iaurens.....v 4pm800 pm Ar...Greenville...Lv 1201 am

8 5prAr...harlotte, N. ....Lv 9836am
S0pmAr..Rendersonville, N. 0..Lv 914 air700pm Ar.....Asheville.....Lv 820 air

Nos. 52 and 6388olid trains between OharlesIton and Greenville via Atlantie Coast, LineIColumbia, Newboryand Laurons R. R. andICharleston and West. Carolina R1 It.
H M. EMERSON, Gen. Passen or A tJ. R. KCENLY, T. M. EM RBO9Gen'1 Manager T..aIoManae...L

1ti i, RowborrY & Lu i R. R,II.
In Jlffect Novermber 1o, i819.

(I;astern Standard Timo.)
iouthbound. Northbound,.M. P.M. I'M. A AySTATIONS.

..AMA.

22 84 32 85 3650 700 136 Lv Laurens Ar 1 3s 430 11 :300 00 710 1 41 " 'arks Ar I 2$ 420 1120I,36 740 163 ..(linton.. 11:3 40 1120058 7h8 203 Goldvillo (0 3310207 810 2 10 ..Kinard.. 12 3 82o 8 tb7 3 818 2.5 .(lary... 12 1"8 3 11 w 4172-3 8 26 22 *Jalapa.. 12 43 304 8 328 10 860 234 1 ewberry 1220 2 40 8 108 00 9 1" 2 59 1'ro8)erity 12 17 2 15900 910 25')..SIgI 1207 15091i 11 311 302 Lc Mournt aii 1203 1980 0 310 ...(haipl-..- I 48 1 35940 1000 322 lltlton 1143 1270946 10 0 8' 0W~hite IRook 11 40 12290 1 106 8 31 litllontino 11 35 1 141015 1040 840.....1ro..... 11 27 100102 108403 40 ..Leaphart.. 11 20 126010.15 1100 4 05Ar(olut,iblaLv 11 l8 12 30No. I Mixed, D.ily Except Sunday.P. M.
Ar Newb" rry 7 4.Prosperity 7 20Slighu 662Little Mount'n 0 45Chpla 0 201Iiltion 0 01White Rock 5 50lIaloutino 5 45Irmno 6 25

Leaphart 5 05Lv Columbia 4 46
No. 5. 3L,twcon Laurens and Newberry.Saturdays only.

Lv Newborry 9 10 p in
,v Jalapa 982 p in
Lv Gary 9 411 P in
Lv I(inard 0 48 p ml,v (Jobivillo 968 p mLv Clinton to 16 p mn
Lv Parks 10 35 pmAr Laurens 10 45 p in
3 00 AGreenvilleLv 1201
810 Spartanburg II 45
510 Augusta 940Trains 52 and 53 runs solid between Char.le1on andG(reenville daily.Trains 22, F-i, 85 and 1, laily except Sunday,between Columbia and Laurene.Train :1. (aily except Sunday and Monday.between Columtbia and Laurens.Train 5, bet-ween Newberry and LaurensSaturdays only.

Close connection at Sumtor for all poinitsNorth.
Closo connections at Spartanburg for the6lountains. E. CAViLNAUGil, Agt.,NAwherry. . C.

T2 ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest.
Schedule In ette't Nov. 6, 1699.

8OUTHBOUND. No. 403. No.41.
Lv Now York, via 'enn. R.R.*1100 am '9 00 pm
" Washington...................... 5 00 pm 4 30 am

lichmond..................9 0 pm 05
Lv Portsmouth "' " " 8 46 pm '9 20 n.
Ar Weldon, via S. A. L......... 11 10 pn 11 43 a't
Ar Hlendbrson, " ........12 60am 1 3, 1im

Raleigh "
........ 222 aim 330 Pm

Southern Pines " .......... 4 27 " 6 0 pin
Hamlet, "

......... 14 " 7 00
LvW ilmington....................... '3 05 "

Arblon roe ................. 3 5 * 12"
ArUharlot,te, via . A. L......'8 00 " '10 25pm

Chester, via S. A. L.......... +813 am IC 65 pn
Greenwood "

......... 10 45 " 112 am
Athens " ..... 1 24 pm 8 4iam
Atlanta, S. A. L. 8 60 pn 0 15 "

NORTHBOUND No. 402. No.38.
Lv Atlanta, (Central Time) '1 00 pm '8601n
Ar Athens 8 08 pm 11 06 pin

Greenwood " 6 40 1 40am
Chester '

......... 7 58 " 4 18 "

Ar Monroe, via . A. L.........*9 30 pm 5 - 4

LvUbarlotte, via B. A.L......'8'0 pm ' ( '"

Arlianlet ............................. 11 10 " 7.13"
Ar Wilmington ..........'......... 120. Pi
" Southern Pines................. 12 02 am 1) ,0 am
Ar Raleigh, via 8. A. L ........ 2 03 am 11 18 u
. Henderson, . .......... 8 20 atn 1245 I'm
Ar W elden, via S. A. L.......... 4 55 am 2 50 pm
Ar i'ortau,outh "

........ 7 25 am 620
* Richmond,......A.C. L....... 8 15 " 7 20"
" Washingt'n,viuPenn. 1.1. 12 81 pm 11 20
" NewYork. "" 023 " *A64amn
Lv U.nton 4 .....2 10 " *0 30aiii
ArNewbor.my___ _ 254pm 820am

* D'iy. t D'ly, cx. Sutnday.*
N4os. 403 and 402.-"The Atlanta SpecIal,"

Solid Vestibulo T1raini of Pullman hleepera
and Coachles between Washington and At
lanta, also P'ulilman Sleepers bet,weon Ports-
mouthx andl Charlotte, N. C.
Nos. 41 and 38.--"The 8. A. L. Express,"

Solid T1rain, Coaches anld Putllman Sleepersbetw..en Portslnouthl andl Atlanta.
BL.th tralins maike limediato connection at

Atlanta for Atonltgomnery, blobile, New Or-
leans, Texas, California, Mexico, thatta-
nooga, NashlvIie, Memph'is, Macon, Floritda.
.4 yor Tickots, Sleepers, and Information, ap-.
p)Iy to
U. McP'. BATTE, 23Tryou St, Chariot to, N.C.
E, ar. JOiN, Vice-1Pres. asa Gen'l ialnagerV 1a. AilBE1t, Gen'1 Nuperintendent.
11. W. B. ULOVERI, Tratilo Manager.
.L. N. ALEN, Gen1'l Passenger Agent,.

UIENERtAL OEFVIoEsl P'ORTSMOUTU, VA.

Charlesteoland~'Wostori Carullila Rwy Co
Augusta and A8heyille Short Line.

Schedule in Effect Dec. 10, 181)9.
Leave Augusta...........9 40 a mn 1 40 p m1
Airive reonwood...12 15 p in .......

-~Anderson.................... 1pmSLaurens...........1 10 p mi 6 35A in
,H Greenville.8... 00 p mn I0 16 am.
..a a.l111en Spilings..400 p in .......

R8astan burig.13.., 10 p~m 9 00 a m1
aluda............... 5 8pm .,.....1iend(erst'nyille..0 08 y in .......Ashev1ii............7 00 p in .......

Leave Ashe yillo..........8 20 arm . ....

Spar tanburg ....11 45 a mn 4 10 p ma
Glenn Spri gs...1000am ......

Greenvillo ....12 01 p in 4 00 p~1f
Laurens.........,.I 87 p in 7 30 pmn
Greenwood....2 36 pm 9 00 Pum
Anderson .............. 635 a in
Augusa ............10pm 10 48am

Aralye Iialeighl.............2 10 a mi ......Norfolk........,..780am .......Petersburg.....7 83 a in .....,11ichmomi ....... 1an ......

Leave~Aususta".~.....,...............400 piAslendale......................06 07 pma
Fairfax........................o pmYcn.assee ...........900am 7256pmBeaufort............10 15 am 8 16 pm11Port,Roysal ....JO 30am 880 pm1

AlaveiPort, loyal...........1 0 pm 736am
Beau tort,.............1 10 pm 7 45 am.
Yemnasee.,-......... 9 80 pm 840 am
Fairfax........................90am
Allendale......................953amArrive Augusta.........................11 66 pm

1.40 p. in. train from Augusta makes~close
connection at Calhoun 14ails jor all points on8eaboard Air Line.
Close eon noetion at Greenwood for aillpoits ou S. A. L. and 0. and G. Railway, andat Hpartanbnrg with Southeru RtailwayFor any in formation relative to tickets'rates, schedules, address

W. J. CRIAlG, Gen. Pae. Agt.
A ngusta, 4Na.E. M!. NORTH. 801. Agt.T.M ECMERON,.Traffle Manager.

BLUE RIDGE RAIL.ROAD
H. 0. BATTIBI, Receiver.

Effective May 2, 1897.
Bet,ween Anderson and Walhalla.DASTBoUNi. WESTBOUND

Mixede Mixed
No.19. Stations. No.
Ar1100am......Anderson......Lv885pnAro040am........Denver.......LvS8 6pArI1a........Aut,un.....Lv45prAr 10 29 amo......endeton..,Lv 4 14 plAr 0h8a..,. 'sCrossing.Lv 4298prAr 10 07 arm..Aams' Orosui 0g.,.....Lvd429pi
Ar 9 49 am J......eneca....... Lv447p
Ar 925am.....WestUnion .....IlMprAr 9 0a....,.Walhalla ........v 61 piA.M.,Ly* P.M.AJ. R. ANDERISON Superintendent.Connections at Beneca with So. R, U. No,11.At Anderson With so. Railway Noa. I1 and

UMured at home with
out p'ain Book oflionula, sent PFn.M. WOn,L, a


